
:

.1"

M. J. S1B Third Street
eV .363 Pi rot Stroot

8A8E POTH .v..... ......... Unloa
BROS. ..St.

A. 0. 634 Btrott
P. T. .' 41 Union

BLUM BROS. 622 Stroot
BROS. ...380 Btroot

- 4. N. 298 Stroot
' Ji J, Btroot

' O. J. Btroot
tk C 147 Third Stroot

. A. M.
J. W. 621

S. H City
' BROS ,.106 Oraml

BROS. ".. ...Ml Firat Stroot
J. F. Lor.to,

4V J- - ...600 Btroot
. R. E.

S. H 676 Stroot
...24 Grono

; a SON, W. S. Unloa
.., E. L. ...1S4 Stroot

J. E." .m North Stroot
MRS. D SOfl Plrat Stroot

S. D. ......42S Stroot
O. 'W.

. DOM, W. a Stroot
S. J. 604 Stroot

A CO, P. and
P. A. Savior Stroot

W. A. St.
W. H. ,641

H Stroot
A. .436 Union

v N.J. ,.,.,.....
A. J ...61 Third Stroot

A aM Park
F. JL Stroot

FINK A CO. ...614
..i, 416 Stroot

TRYING 10 SOLVE

TAX
--SW6W

v in imurasao onionoa; .roruana ars
(. .IHUII .in, IMV.IIU1J .IW. 111. wu

f rnatsd too Bt Ixrala roads la eonnoo--
wiin wtrro o zmir umino (no

mr TK. at tju.1. mmAm ulval th.
Broblom by from
tho oourta-- - thai - .

tho from burins; or sslllna tho
fslr tleksto. Tho Orocoa roodo propoos
n aMm.l.h Ik. asms tat m kii.

xatroet wsr oy soeanng too pososso or

obd tho oltv sou ike II of Portland, makln
It unkkwful far tnvoM ttt osol la tha

.. retn ooupons of railroad tlckota sold
vm amount of tho Lwts and Clark fair.
; Loeoi aavs thslr
trill innM to lot thsso tickets
alono. Thoy oay tboy aro glad to help
ths fair In any way that will not Injur
ncir ponmnEni Diiinm, na wiu

kdioo or any
msdo oy tho etty oouneU or tha court

- IWkota to noxt year, if tho
do aot to diivs thsm

Mt of oosinaos On the

OP

f Many ae-all-od pllo will af-
ford tho uosr allBht relief,
and tho of thoso do
not expect mors than this,
j Tha svoraaa after
tried ovsry for
tho ours of piles, comes to tho

that there la no euro except by aa
and rathsr than undergo this

last rosort" ho suffers on, to
ths oo far aa nay be. The

of thoso In teres tad Is Invited to
too

"After tea years of from
blind. and piles, and

asinar ovsry remedy I could hear
any benefit, I finally bought

k flfta east bos of Pile Ours,
ftnd used It. with sooh good results Z

next a dollar boa, which fin-
ished ap ths Job. That was nearly six
years ago, and aa far as piles Is ooo- -

tmod I am eared, and hers aovor felt
of thou slnoo,

"Many othera have need this remedy
y any advice, with tho same results.

I It totrtd pile" C H. Potto,
jKana

IIks this should
the nest tho Pllo
Curo not only earee, but euros to stay
tared. It Jo la tho form of a

oan be la toe of tho
pome, alreeuy to ths parts
and does Ma work and

sell tha famous
remedy for fifty oenta a and

aro urged to buy a
how and give lte trial Accept
o '

: A little book the Muaaa and
Cure of piles la by Ih

Drag Co.. Mir h.. and on me
will bo oaat free to any addrees for lao

'71
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year's subscription to Youth's Companion.
year's subscription to Ladles Home Journal
Lewis and Clark Souvenir Dollar. V ; ?

One Spalding Special League Mask. ?:'M.:'
Spalding Official League BasebaJL

ALLEN.
BADER WALTHER ..................

Avenue
BICKNER ................ Johns, Oregon
BJELLAND, Northrua
BLAKE, Avonoo

Twontyfourtli
BOHNSEN Jofforoon
BRISTOL Morrioon
BULLIVANT, .......401 Jofforaon

74'Elovonth

BUXTON, Alnoworth Avonua
CALDWELL, Umatilla Avonua, SollwooS

- CARTER, ..Panlnaular Btatloa,
CA6SON Avonaa

kCHEHAK
XOFFMAN, Orogoa

i CONCANNON SON..T. Thurman
CONN, .....400 Willlama Avonua
COOPER, Washington
CRUICK8HANK MACKIE Avanuo
CUTLER ....100 Avonua
COOPER, Madison6U0AN, Twonty-flro- t
OAUTOFF,
DENNIS,

.. DICKSON,
Jofforoon

DRESSER, Morrison
DRESSER Sovonth WasKinatan Stroota

: EDDY, .......752
EOGERTON, Johna, Orogoa
EQOLESTON, Wllllamo Avonua
ELLINGSON, .........BOS Fourthi CASTES. .................
FALVEY. .Haaoaio and Laraboo Stroota
FARMER,
FAULKE BRICS Univorolty
FELLOWS, ....374 Washington

,. Mississippi Avonuo
Evaratt

TICKET PROBLEM

iWlff luaim
Aooam.

assuring Injunctions
offoctaslly provoatod

seslpflrs

ooaipora ozprossod
oovsroly

oncomiiiy rsvuiaiiona

Portland
railroads attonpt

altotnar.

PILES

rsnodlto
temporary

majority afflietsd

suffer, having
preparatkm roeonoisndod

concJu-plo-n

Operation,
resigned

situation, at-

tention
following experience:

suffering;
Weeding protruding

Jftar
Pyramid

bought

symptom

always recommend sufferers
Burlington;

Testimony eonvtneo
skeptical Pyramid

supposi-
tory, applied privacy

afflicted,
auiokly palnlsonly.

Druggists generally
package

Sufferers package
tonight.

aufoetitutsa.
describing

published Pyra-anl- d

Marshall,

THE DAP OCT

f

One
One
One

One

BURNS,
BURNS,

JAMES Avonuo

other band, It la apparent that
should a lit bo passed putting aoaipora
entirely, out of bualneew tn Orogon, thus
forcing them to go late tho oourta to
tost its constitutionality, tho railroads
could put up a' legal light so vigorous
la support of ths law that tho question
could be kept la tha sourt ad referen
dum until the fair la over and tho
cseap tickets out of tho market. In a
similar manner tho Injunctions at flt
Louis have been made to serve tho pur-
pose of tho exposition management and
ths railway companies, with ths result
that very cheap ratoo have booa given
by ths roads and the at. insula exposi
tion has secured a large attendsnee thatu oould not otherwise have bad.

All of tho railroads in territory from
the Rocky mountains to Buffalo and
Pittsburg have just agreed to run
"coach excursions" for tho remainder of
tho faLr period. Thoso excursions ars
special 'trains, composed entirely of day
ooaAbes, and run at rates aa low ad
ana lent a. sella fmai bobbo atalnta.

MTrom all points within 200 miles of St.
Loula excursions will bo run dally at
half rates. . Prom plaoeo between too
and 190 miles from 81 Louis, excursions
will bo run flvs days la each week at one
cent a mile. Thla rata will also be made
twice a week from Colorado. Wyoming
and tho Dakota a.

"This Is possible tor the railroads and
tho exposition only when tho return
ooupons aro protected from scalping,"
says a loeal railroad man. "For ex
ample, our road la now doing a business
of from 100 la SO tickets a day at
regular rates between Tacotne and
Portland. Suppose ws put la a half-rat- e

oa account of tho fair, and the
scalpers were permitted to deal la the
return ooupons of these tickets. It
would atmply destroy our regular bual- -
aess ,for the entire summer between
thoso two points. Applying tho earns
conditions to our whols territory. It U
sasy to see that should ws grant low
rates for tha Lewis and Clark exposi
tion without protection from eoalptng
the return coupons, our road's regular
revenues would bo entirely wiped out by
tho fair for 0vo months nsxt year." . a

HAS

Otto Frag, apscta! policeman by ardor
of Mayor Williams, has his troubles.
Tho police captalnw he avsra, refused to
recognise hla authority to mako ar-
rests, and oven threatened him with tho
Indignity of arrest if ho takes anybody
to JaiL

"I went to the station, with a man la
custody who bad been threatening to
kill another at First and 81 moo
streets." said the special officer, "Cap-
tain Moore talked with Captain Ballsy
and than told mo to make myself scares.
Thoy said if I arrested any mors men
they would put me la a oslL I showed
them my star and told them I j had
seen sworn In.

"Then they turned tho arl sonar leoes
and told mo I was too fresh. I am
going to see tha mayor and Chief Hunt
about M. Theoo people novo It la for
me. Why, they actually asked 'mo why
I didn't toll a polleemaB about tbO
trouble."

Special Officer Fear forgot to take
tho name of hla prisoner.

(iearssl gpaelal lkevtas.1
Bt Louis. Oet. It, The Bt Louis uni

versity today conferred tho honorary de
gree Of doctor of laws on Mayor Paul
CapdevlAlte of Hew Orleans and. Judge
B. U Whits Of tho United States su-
preme eeurt on the oeeaeiea of the nai- -
roralty'a diamond Jubilee, r

S

Dressed Bisque Doll 10
V inches high. Talks and opens and shuts eyes.
V Choice of any new book fiction. V ; v ; :

, One Rugby Special FootbalL v
, One Baseball Cilove or iVUL . ; x 5
: One Baseball Bat.., ; r J v y :l

FRANKLIN A Ca Front Stroot '
FRITZ, R. C... .'...740 Union Avonua
FUNK, F. W. .....126 Ruaaoll Stroot
GEORGE, W. W. .4.., ...'.BBS Union Avonua
GIENOER, A. C. ......r,. .. .Woodlawn, Orogon- -

OODFRBY BROS. Bumolda Stroot
M. S. 25t Ruaaoll Stroot ;

JOHN Ruoooll Stroot (
GOOD A CO., B and K. Ankony Btrosta

BROS. ...13 Grand Avonua
GREEN, C. 001 Bolmont Stroot
GREEN JOHN .....76 Union Avsnuo :
CROC I, O. J. Sovontsonth Btroot , .

uunuinouNi u. .,.. ooo Aioina nvwiw
GRIFFITH A BELLAMY Grand Avo. and Hawthorna
HAINES, M. C. ,...636 East Stork Stroot
HANSEN, J, W. 2024 Ruoooll Stroot
HANSEN, J. 0 408 Flandoro Stroot
HAWKINS, A. O 666 East Morrison Stroot
HELMER, BRICK 480 Gliaan Stroot

A CO., J. 6 103 Front Stroot
Q, H. Morrison Stroot

HOLM, ANDREW , 160 Union Avonua
HORN A CO. ...East Sovonth and Falling.
HORN, A. 400 Third Stroot

J. .....836 Union Avonuo N.
IRVINE BROS. 363 Morrison Stroot
JOHNSON, ALBERT TOO East Stark Btroot
JONES A 417 Union Avonua
JONES, F. A. ......... ........, ....US Front Stroot

A. A. East Bumslda Stroot
KALLICH, JULIUS Woodlawn, Or.
KANNB, HERMAN East Sovonth Stroot
KASER. J. R 456 Jofforoon Stroot

A CO, D. ....4...;. 127 Grand Avanuo -

KENT. W. G. 20 Grand Avonuo
KLEIN A KRONER Kost Morrison Stroot
LAR8EN. GUB .......1009 Corbot Btroot

J. W. , Union Dopot
BROS. ......264 Front Btroot

Z, W. Avonua

r. Q. aVDAJBB

YOU BVATB
TB1BB

TO

OOBBOMP

After a period of ft yeare during
which time ho has ssea none of hla rela-
tives except bis immediate family. W. Q.
Adam a, 401 Fremont street, recently vis
Ited the state New York, where ho
was born and lived until lift. Ths trip
Included aot only New York but CJUasaru,
at. Louis and many other cities.

of

- In last Mr. Adams waa suffering with
consumption. Physicians despaired of
his life and oaprsssod tho belief that he

aot survive another year. Us waa
advissd to go to Florida.

A

of

'Florida la Just ths place I wouldn't
go,", said Mr. Adams, "oo I selected a
ollmato where tho atmosphere was brac
ing and there waa no malaria. Z came
west and lived la Minnsso to and Dakota
for a time"

Ho la apparently aa strong today aa
any man of hla years end has nothing
of the appearance or habfta of a con
sumptive. Mo lived in tho open air
great deal and gradually recovered hla
health. Ho lived In several states 1

fore coming to Oregon, where ha has
lived for the past St years.

IIW

would

Several months ago Mr. Adama decided
to return to his old homo. la the little
village In New York tho venerable
at ranger walked up to other men who
have grown old and waa immediately
recognised, though to years havsslapsou
since they saw sack other. He met nieces
and nephews who were children when ho
last aaw them, who are bow jrell aeV
vanced In years.

They knew him at onoa. Then ho mot
ho had asver seen. And

ho met the children. It
waa a reunion of several generatlona.

Before leaving Now York 40 years ago
Mr. Adams successfully completed a
number of contracts on tho Brio canal
while that waterway was la course of
oenstruotlon. Ho declares that tha coun-
try baa changed A great deal slnoo lie
aaw K.

. "Changes have, of course, been aumor-ou- s
In 40 years, he said. "The oountry

la whioh 1 used to live baa now become
known aa one of the finest fruit raising
counties la ths state. Apples from that
section ars la great demand.

T have felt well for a long thus but
X don't know when I have felt better
than I have slnoo my return from ths
trip. A change of ollmato does any one
good. I gained considerably In weight
while I waa away."

' Scbo, i.:
Professor Eaton opened hit dancing

Haas Monday, October 1. and will con-
tinue Monday and Thursday evenings
for .six months. Gentlemen til, ladles
$8. Arl on hall, Second and Oak. 'Phone
West

- A TheayMful atea. '
M, M. Austin of Winchester, Ind,

knew what to do ta tho hour of need.
Hie wife bad each aa unusual case of
stomsch and liver trouble, physletsns
could not help her. He thought of and
tried Dr. King's New Life Pills and she
got relief at ooee and waa ilaeJJy eured--

PRICB5

Washington

Naur,

MILLS
above

LISTER, .......... Sovonth
LONG A OGDEN and Stroota
M'GINTY A 6CARTUM and Thurmaa Stroota
M'KENZIK A W4SB . Chapman Stroot
M'KINON GROOERY 00. ......178 Third Btroot

J. T. ....... Division Stroota
MALLEY, J. SI Savanth Btroot N.
M ALLEY, M. J. ..,........,....,.. Third Stroot
MALOY, T. J. . . ......". Savanth Stroot

A .878 Boot Marrtaan Btroot
MANN, J C. Holladay Avonua
MANNING A First and Woldlor Stroota

SAM 888 Firot Btroot
MAYER A Boat Cloy Stroot
MAYER A CO L. Btroot

A FRANK 6a Cfty
MEINE A WILDER .....Grand Avonuo and Boot Bumslda
MILLER, W. A. ..East First and Holladay Stroota
MILLER A ......808 East -- firot Stroot

P. 0. Stroot N.
MOLIN, L. First Btroot
NEALOND CO J. ...336 Sixtoonth N.
NOREN, N. P. Clay Btroot
OBERG, J. W .......86 North Sovonth Stroot

M. E. Johnson Stroot
OLIVER, M. C. 406 Hoyt Btroot
O'NEILL, FRANK . 683 Hood Btroot
PARKER, R. W. .,....,...... i 91 Grand

A BON Sovonth Btroot
G. and Johnoon

FORTH, CHARLES .....628 Stroot
PETERSON A SMITH .....St. Johns,
PRIEST, O..W. ............. Falling and Williams
REEVES, F. H ...Twolfth and Stroota

WILLIAM. .Union Avonua Ruoooll Sta. .

CONRAD 700
BROS. Lonta, Or.

RICS A PHELAN . 108 Firot Stroot
K.4. and Pattyarava Strooto

Best of All Offers
Books

and

Foot tbd BUI Planos
r th Vary FinMt Stwry Clark

Law Than Throw Carload
Now Easy ' .

Recognising tho difficulty tat Introduc-
ing a aoatly Into a new territory
the Story a Clark Company has author-
ised us ta extend to music lovers the
following most offer, an
offer which has never heretofore been
made, and which will probably never bo
made again:

1st The choicest product ' of their
factory aro to be sold at dealer's whole-
sale price. '

Sd Every purchaser of tho Story a
Clark pianos In the first three carloads
sold by Bllers Piano may select

music school or teacher
ths bill for six months' tui-

tion of one of tho family will be paid
by ua for of tho Btory a Clark'
Company.

Sd Whatever textbooks are needed In
the course sf the tuition will bo fur-
nished gratia us at the aaponaa of
ths Story A Clark Company.

4th last, but not least Mr. Btory
has promised to aend each buyer of one
of these Story A Clark pianos a fine
muslo cabinet as a present next Christ-
mas. ... v. i. A

Three All
It la well known that one good piano

sells and the manufacturers
realise that by placing three carloads of
these nlanos In ths home of cultured
people In the Pacific Northwest a big de-
mand for Story A Clark pianos will be
created, for Story A Clark pianos nsed
only to known to receive recognition.

It Is therefore a practical move for
the manufacturers and the purchasers.
Ths Story a Clark Company place ths
instrument in your noma for out mue
more than it coats to maae it. ana in
addition furnish you the means of be-
coming thoroughly acquainted With Its
quail t fee. By taking advantage of the
opportunity you get a. thoroughly
piano at wholesale prfce, tho six months'
muaie lessons ana Instruction . books
free and tho present of a handsome
music cabinet at Christmas, and at ths
piano Itself, a permanent
far tho Btory A Clark Company, for
tnero is no douot snout your Being win-In- ar

to sneak a sood word for Story A
Clark pianos Just aa long aa you have
one in your nouso. ,

.884

......

354

and

ti 1801. 1311 will buv nerfert beau.
now, atylea that sell for as high as

More costly styles are
reduced. You can pay

all cash pr as mue as in aown and sg
month. Every instrument Jully guar
anteed. Money back if 'Instrument
fails to prove exactly aa represented.

Keep ft In mind that there ars only
three of these pianos to no
under these conditions,
and that ths Btory a Clark Is already
very popular. If you cannot eotnc in
and see them, write for catalogue and
full particulars. Ellers Piano House
161 Washington street, corner Park.

more opon evenings

;
: PtaaSt Loaf Trlj !Uw,

On October IT, tl and M tho & It a
H. will again sell very low-rat- a excur
sloa tickets to St Louts, good returning
until December 11. Particulars of a W,
Stinger, city ticket asTsod, Third and

streeta,.
1,

v

wui" sfoasrr.B an &m

Oaf,

L'lLUUltPATEN! i.'-'-XM-

lkY

WHEAT HEARTS
CAKE and PASTRY

PRIZES FOR THE BOYS AND GIRLS HOW GET
tit every package of tha OLYMPIC fent Flews

and Pastry Flour and WHm Hearts will be
fauna1 mm Olympic Magi Picture, ave a full

a Nee. 1 to of thooo pleturee wd preeent thorn
CO, at K4 Stark

street, ana" aot yaw ahoioo of, the arlaaa.1

ASK YOUR GROCER ABOUT IT-S- EE HIS NAME IN THE LIST

T...aionooa
................616

......7.........

FRAKES.J.A.

TREATMENT

GODFREY,
GOLDSTAUB, ............271

Twanty-faurt- h

GOTTSACKSn

HENNC8SY
HINNENKAMP.

HERGERT,

KADDERLY,

KELLAHER

LINDBORG, Mississippi

VY. L Btrsot
Glob

and

..r
LEE Eat

,.388... Third
MEIER

Twsnty

...60S
T. Stroot

304 Boot

MRS. ..716

Avonua
Boot

6. Stroota
RussoN

Or.
Avonua

REPP, Union Avonuo

THE PORTLAND FLOURING

MAYOR'S SPECIAL

TROUBLE WITH POLICE

Handsomely standing,

Spalding
Spalding
Spalding

...................132-- 4

....................314

......................321

................420

SON.........'.
...............434
...............416

.............380
tATIMER,

................866

VISITS OLD HOME

AFTER 40 YEARS

grandchildren
grandchildren's

DlBClnJ

piano

House

account

by

and

another,

br

good

ties
4ftt

carloads

JNmeaka'

FLOURING

W...........16S
................Front

.......Flrot

M'MAHON, j.Forty.flrrt

MANAOHAN BENNETT,
.................881

MARQULIE8,
LINOAUER

BRICKBLL
MITCHELL, ............166 Twonty-thir- d

O'CONNOR,

......Twolfth

Washington
REISCHMAN,

REYNOLDS

RICHARDS, ..;...NInotoanth

HUNim Ml
Introductory

Instruction Oralis,
Wholesale Prices.

Factory

Paymanta.

extraordinary

Jrhlchever

Carloads

advertisement

ordinarily.
correspondingly

extraordinary

muLs

IN
:' ' .....

OOMB OP
OV sVWrras B alT. o gap

Two-popula- r veterans of tha Ameri-
can stage who have booa visiting Part-lan- d

at batsrvala for many year and
whoaa experience la theatricals dates
back nearly a half century, aro "Billy"
Marble and his wife. Ella Bloom Mar-
ble, now at Cordray'a theatre with "For
Her Sake,' Thoy have been oa tha
stags together slnittat inwooesiiUy,
neither of them having known any
other buelneaa. .Both wore bora la the
profession.

Mr. MirblCs grandfather, William
Warren, built the original Ohestnut-stre- et

tkeatro la Philadelphia, He was
an actor, aa waa Mr. Marble's father.
Warren and Joseph Jefferson married

and for many years tho Jeffer-son-s,

ths Warrens and 4he Marbles

CURE FOR 'PILES

TO ONE
uneaneelled

PORTLAND

....t48

fAODICORO

That's

VETERANS OF STAGE

HERE PORTLAND

SURE
TTCaUCO Vnai yrodaaaatototura aadesaM 1 Lob lag
'Thla form, ae well aa Puna. Ileedwt ot TrtroAing
Filwere owed by Or. BosanliO'S ails Remedy
Stops IMUns aa Uaedlnc. JJMrb tunore. 50o 4
JretdruaTta oraesi brauuL Tiaatlac free. Writ

tmm about roo i awan. raiaoa.,

9V II
U

Cake

ta
THS

, ,

slaters

pa. rm

'

., . RUFF, A. C ........443 Sixth Stroot
. ST. JOHNS GROCERY CO. , St. Jahna,' SATEHR, a M. ...727 Willlama Avonua

SCHLOTH A LINDAUBR ,...v.... ....IBS Ruoooll Btroot
( SCHMEER A CO R. 887 Bast Burnoldo Stroot

SCHOENFELDT, O. L......M. Willlama Avonuo
V , SCHWINO, CHARLES 848 East Clay Stroot

SEALBY, MASON A CO...., fourth and Morrioon Stroota
, SELLWOOO A ADAMS ...,...w.S61 Ernst Sovonth Stroot

SCHOPNER, J. C. tM, ....... .4... ..,.864 Yamhill Stroot' . SI EG EL, A. E. .,,.88 North Savanth Stroot
SNYDER, Mra. 0. A. 688 Washington Stroot

: STORZ, A. F. ......,.460 Willlama Avonua
BTRAUHAL, FRANK A.. ...... ..278 Fourth Btroot

, ; TABKE, C. H. ..M.t.. ,1808 Mltwauhoo Btroot
' TELL, E. ..,...,....,.... .881 Firot Stroot

' THUMANN, HENRY tUnlvsrolty Station
TIEDMAN, W. '...t..f ...... ,....,..836 Fourth Btroot

- - TILLMAN, FRANK t..613 Front Stroot
. TOWNSEND A VON SCHOONHOVEN .148 Firat Stroot

. TREMBLY, MRS. D. M. .821 Twont loth Stroot N..y.J. Ti J: kli"J" Farlt Stroot N.
- VOELKER, C. L. 780 Mississippi Avonua

VORPAHL BROS. ......Sixth and Bast Morrison Stroota
: WALGREN, JOHN ............ .M1 Sovantoonth Stroot N.

WALLACE, A. R. 876 East Elovonth Stroot
WALTER A GREGORY 823 Willlama Avonua

. i WANDREY, O. K. J....401 Mason Stroot
WEISMANDEL, P. B32- - Fsurtoonth Stroot. ? WE8TR0M, IVAN , Crosby Btroot
WICHE A SONS, A .341 Firot Stroot
WIEBUSCH, C P. .... ........ ..r.....MontaviMa
WINGERT. H. .j.............. ............. .....Montovllla
WILLIAMS A SON b. .,,..74 Union Avonua" YATES A RAYMOND .........1010 Bolmont Stroot
YOUNG GROCERY CO. 261 Firat Btroot
EEISLER, O. H. Twonty-flr- st and Division Stroota
SELLER, A. R. f..M.............t7S Mississippi Avonua

COMPANY
--hava boon oleeeey gsscotMod btaaas,-o- f

their family ties.
"Billy," as his frtende know him. I

8 years of age, but still halo and
hearty. As early as 1861-- f ho was
playing at MeVlckero theatre, Chicago.
At various times ho has been aasoolatvd
with W. J. Floreaoa, Donman Thomp-
son, Jefferson and other well - known
stars. For St yeare bo managed his
own company, and at last found hla
way Into melodrama, creating the part
of tho negro. Wool, In A Hidden Hand."
Portland baa aeon him In "Down Mo-
bile," "la Old Madrid," "For Her Sake"
and other vtaya of that class.

William Warren of ths Boston Ma-sea- m

Is his uncls. Mary Marble of "X
Milk White Flag" la his ntooo and Mary
Mayors of "The Sternal City' la a aie-tt- r.

.

"la fact,' said Mr. Marble, comment-
ing aa tha situation, "I cannet at pres-
ent recall one member of tho family
who la not or has not at some time been
oa the stage."

In tho present attraction at Cord-
ray'a, Mr. Marble ploys tho delightful
old ftusslaan general, end Ala wife tha
princess. - u.- -.

SEEKS DIVORCE; FEARS
WIFE WILL KILL HIM

v. y
In anawer to a drroreV outt filed by

Amelia Kllner, It la alleged by George
H. Kllner that aha threatened to poison
him.- - Tho snewer waa filed la tho cir-
cuit court yesterday through Attorney
Charlee F. Xjord. Kllner, who la now
janitor of an oaat side bank, asks that
the complaint bo dismissed, denying
that ha ever deserted his wife. The
language la which he Charges her With
threatening to kill him Is as foliowe:

Z will poison yen. My brother keeps

XOT per paCKBge. ,

II

FLOUR

Or.

828

a evogr stave, and U ta a warp easy ..

matter ta do it Not afterward
aha put a whits powder ta a pitcher of
drinking water, and after that 1 put ap
a--a tore and did asy awa eookJaaV

-- I. I.,- ,- pm.rn.rn '

Allen a Lewis' Best Brand

?P!r!ir2)
and Recover' i

B " SfAW TOVal
j Aim batsC rma cot ti a nw ty PBAJCB AaTO WSaTntiB ,: 2

( ' Wtn pay far a good. wtrflnfcover. For lllo and
you a alee allk wot- - C
ated waterproof cover, which 1

1 wearsauch bettor tjensllk.

ALLESINA
X TWO PACTORIBSl C

SSS Wasbmgtaa SOS Moistaeav J

An extraordinary offer
In order to introducs still more tuttenrivelj the merftj of "Journal Want Ada." The Journal
will giva with arery fash want ad." for the Daily or 8unday Paper a Urge package of C.
D. Smith ft Ca'B Premier SAYPO .Washing Powder, sold regularly and all over tha city

axsKswaxemneawawaBawnm SUC

rrrrrrrrm.

ton

got and

Just a Word About
Saypo . ;

Washing Powder

,

It Is the purest because it contains no
aarrnful ingredients and will not injure

. tha finest fabrics or tha hands. . If you
Bought it, you'd get snore for tha same
noney than any other. It will clean any-
thing and it does Its work thoroughly.
Your homo Isn't complete without it
Saypo Washing Powder is a Pacific coast
product (made in Portland) and one you
eiiirel1er snnt tn tiee.

f.
v;, ' r, '1 v ' s

emh "Wist A4H for Jim thXty
orSuiidtyJotrntA: want
ad' rte 21 woHs tor 15c.


